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A p r i l  30,  1340 
b zee t ing  of t k e  % s r d  o f  Re-ents o f  !lore;iezd S t s t e  
r ~ e a c i e r s  a l l e g e  wis held a t  tile a f f i c e  cf the ' ' r e s i d e ~ t  on "cesday, 
A 3 ' i r i l  5 ; ,  1940, at 2:30 P. '8. The meeting c z s  he la  pur smnt  t o  the  
fol lov.  ing  call by J. i'. i;rooker, Chhirmn o f  t h e  3ourd:  
At the r e a x s t  of President Z .  A. Eebb, I am hercbv 
c k l l h g  a meetin? t ~ c  D o a r d  o f  Fegents  of J!oreheaa S t a t e  Teachers 
bo l l ege  f o r  Tur shy, h p r i l  33, 1340, i n  t h e  c f f i c e  cf t h e  P res iden t  
o f  5 %  College, ~~~oresem5,  Xentucky, a t  8 : 0 0  P. 3., Centra l  S t a n d a r d  
7 ixtc . 
This .neetin,c i s  c a l l e d  fitr t 3 e  ?urpose  sf cms2-\ .-ering 
any b-:siness tLa t  shouX properly come bef?re  the  board a t  tnis  time. 
-J . TL . Erooker, 
Chairman, B o a r u  of Regents 
k r e h e a u  State Teachers College. 
f olloi::ing ~ ~ e g e n t  s were present: 
he ing a l l  of ~ l l t  nezbers of  tile ooard. 
Gu-; l i f i c a t i o n  ------.-- o f  brnest h. ohannon - Eeapaointrnent as -- 
%ember of tile Boar6 of Regents: Hon. ~ r n e s t  L. ahsrinnn, Louisa,  -- - -- -- - - - 
Kmtuck:. , presented com:n;ssion from 'Ton. '%en Jqhnsf3i1, Gowrncr  
of "Kerltuc%;., djted hyzril 12, 1340, xa,:,olnt ~g him as 6 mexber of 
tile Bos rd  c~f he~ents of 9Iore:leaa S t s t ~  T e ~ c  -ers  C o l l e , e  f o r  a term 
exp i r ing  A p r i l  1, 1344. 3r. Shannon ?:resented oath 3f c f f i c e  26- 
zinis: w e d  S y  31. L. uall., Notary ?ub -ic, F r c n k l  i n  County, T w t - t x k ~ ,  
under date o f  J - p r i l  54, 1340, m u  a ? & -  s - ~ b s c r i b e d  t o .  
Agpointment and c~ . : ; i l i f ' i ca  t i o n  of iion. E w r y  :-I. Pa?&- n-L~-~bgc 
Bpar? 3f iie$ents: Hon. Z a r r y  3 . Ramej-, t x l y e r s v i l l e ,  K-nt lxky  , 
- * 
presented  commission from Eon. Keen Johnson, Governor of nentuck;, o f  
d a t e  Apr i l  12, 1340, appointing h i m  as  a member cf t h e  B-ard  gf ?e;ents 
of ?."orehead S t a t e  Teachers Col lege  f o r  a term expir ing A x i l  1, 1944. 
The obth of o f f i c e  t o  M r .  fiemey as a member o f  t h e  B o t r d  of  & ? g e n t s  
acs adrninisterec by i!l l s s  m n z  F. C L -  w t u y  Public, knwm Covnty,  - - tr-entu-ciq-, under d s t e  cf h p r i l  33 ,  1340. 
1;. iILPutna-n, S e c r e t a y ,  : On m t i o n  m x e  3x2- seccr?ea,  all - -- - 
v o t i n g  aye  y. i th t A e  e x c e ? t i Z  of ':r. Putnam, 1-210 d i d  n e t  vote ,  ij. 1. 
Futna:? was e ~ ~ e t e c i  Secr- tar3 cf tric h a r u  of  Regents. 
Xinutes r . e x i  2nd ~ ~ i ? - m x m ~ a :  The minutes of  t h e  l a s t  
lsreviou-s meeting of t x  B o m d  r,f Segents, being t h e  ,:eeting x l d  Feb- 
ruary 17,1349, --ere read and, m motion cEtlly seconded 2nd e z r r i e a ,  
Y ere orcered  a p p ~ o . . - ~ a .  
h 3 a o l n t m n t  s tg*-?.icul ty: ihe  Pres ident  s i ~ b m l t ~ t ~ d  n i s
recomnendet ims f o r  ex t ra  t eache r s - - fo r  t r l e  Sgr i i ig  Tern a s  :'ollovs: 
. - 
IAist80ry 6n6 Government L e ~ a r t m n t  - XF . Y i l l  Lmi -- 
G .  hh i tp ,  I m t r u c t c r ,  e f f e c t i v e  Arril 1, 
1340, Tor a period of tv:o m->ntl?s, a t  a 
s a l a r ~ !  o f  Cl5S. 05 oer month. 
1;. Ti. P u t n a  nominated LA. i ~ .  Ecbb :-or s like term ~ r l c i  a 
l i k e  salar,. Vote 3n t n e  e l e c t i o n  of  5 Prezfdent was taken by roll 
czll, t :w vote stanu-iLlg as i'ollov:~: 
h a o r t  ~f Lommittee o n - P o a e r ~  . L. 3. Putn;q ~ ~ o o r . t , e  ci t h a t  - 
:ursu;int t L j  his agoointment a s  a Comait t e e  t o  i n v e s t i ~ : ~ t c  - ~ t : l p ~  or -.. 
rlcit r e n h x k y  and  st Vl'irgillia Poi Er Con c4ny r - ; s  in ; jor i t , ion  to - 1 sll.;,ly 2 O i " C r  t~ t,l€ L O l i c L 1 , ,  .e -3:: t;;r.-n tq is  a t t i p  j-t:; LA ntuck-y 
5 - en(! ik'est vir- l n i a  POVIFI. C C . ~  -:~rj: ; bt:c n ; , 6 v i s c ~  b>/A tail,- :??: ct;.j-s 
, - t.-;:& Conjan;  t .2t  it v;as not, in i~os i t jo- r :  to sup -15- p ~ - - p r  tf: - - - i F .  C O l ~ F C C ,  
~ : ; ' V i r l ~  no i Lstr ' b u t i o n  :ices in : l i - r ~ ~ ? . ~ : . d ,  
of Q. L'r~mey, Y itklou.t 9b.j ec t iar , ,  tile - a t t c r  vlas : : i t , s ~ d  f , . ;~.  fn,nt:l'jer 
crms i c  ei3sticm I - h t ~ r  i n  t h e  : x e t i n g .  Af t c  Infor_;s l .  d '_se - rn  s ~ i a ~  of 
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